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And she answered: — 'Our Lord shall help right well,
for He failed me never in any country, and therefore I
trust Him right well/
And suddenly came a good man, and gave her forty pence,
and with some thereof, she bought herself a furred cloak.
And ever Our Lord said to her: — 'Daughter, study not
for any money, for I shall provide for thee, but ever study
how to love Me and to keep thy mind on Me, for I shall go
with thee where thou go-est, as I have promised thee before.'
And afterwards there came a woman, a good friend to
this creature, and gave her seven marks, that she should
pray for her when she came to Saint James; and so she
took her leave of her friends in Lynne purposing herself
forward with all the haste she might.
And it was said in Lynne that there were many thieves
by the way. Then had she great dread that they would
rob her and take her gold away from her. Our Merciful
Lord, comforting her, said unto her: —
*Go forth, daughter, in the Name of Jesus. There shall
no thief have power over thee/
So then she went forth and came to Bristol on the    52
Wednesday in Whitsun week, and there found she ready
the broken-backed man who had been with her in Rome,
whom she left in Rome when she came hence two years
before this time.
And while they were in Rome, she borrowed certain
gold of him, and, by the bidding of God, she gave away
to poor people all the money that she had, and what she
had borrowed ,of him also, as is written before.
Then while she was in Rome, she promised him to pay
him again in Bristol at this time, and so he had come
thither for his payment.

